
Justin's Beaver The Movie

Rucka Rucka ALI

Ayo this dude JB's a fag
(Ah aah, ah aah)
He got a movie coming out
(Ah aah, ah aah)
They shot it in a motel room
It's called "Anal Pleasure, Part 2, Volume 4"
JB's gay with guys
(Ah aah, ah aah)
So it should come as no surprise
(Ah aah, ah aah)
That his movie will be full of JB sucking balls...
BALLLLLLLLS

Cuz JB's a fag
His movie's called "I'm A Faggot"
Straight to Blu-Ray
So tell your mother to grab it
Tell everyone Justin has nut stuck in his butt

And he likes it
Cuz JB's fans are retarded and eleven
JB's a fag
I think he did 9/11
That bitch ass ho' JB sucks balls
And he takes dumps without wiping
JB's a homo
Homo
Homo
I won't go see his movie
Oh no
Oh no
JB likes sucking on balls
Homo
Homo

That faggot's from Canada
[French accent] UHHUHH! UHHUHH!
JB's a faggot, faggot

[JB impersonation]
Why are you making fun of me?
(Baby baby)
Now no one will see my movie
(Baby, oooh)
You're jealous cuz all the girls wanna finger
My butthole
Cuz it's not my fault I'm 13 and I'm a faggot
It's not my fault I suck dicks, I'm just good at it
I say things like "Yo dawg", "Hey girl", "Shawty", "Nigga", "What up, doe"
Cuz I'm a homo
Homo
Homo
And I won't hide it no mo'
No mo'
No mo'
And I like sucking on balls
On balls
On balls
Baby baby baby



Baby...

Guess if Justin's gay with men
Yes yes, Justin's gay with men

[Jihad Joe]
Bro, let's fly an airplane into theater
Where that movie's on
So he'll die and we won't never have to hear his gay ass song

[DJ Not Nice]
Herro I come from China
And then I heard Justin's song
And so I'm going back to China
Goodbye

Cuz JB's a fag
His movie's called "I'm A Faggot"
Straight to Blu-Ray
So tell your mother to grab it
Tell everyone Justin has nut stuck in his butt
And he likes it
Cuz JB's fans are retarded and eleven
JB's a fag
I think he did 9/11
That bitch ass ho' JB sucks balls
And he takes dumps without wiping
JB's a homo
Homo
Homo
I won't go see his movie
Oh no
Oh no
JB likes sucking on balls
Homo
Homo
That faggot's from Canada
[French accent] UHHUHH! UHHUHH!
JB's a faggot, faggot

[JB Impersonation]
BRO!
This is the 3rd time you did this, man!
Didn't YouTube tell you to stop yet?
Gonna totally kick your ass...
Me and Will Smith's kids are gonna come beat your ass
We're gonna whip our hair back and forth
My movie doesn't suck!
It's in 3D...It's more D's than you have...Faggot.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOH
(Come on, Oooooh.)
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